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Two more new students at the S. C.

C; I. this week.

Mr. A. F. Broadwater has two fine
young mules for sale.

' Uncle Ben Glan ton says the grain
crop has not been injured by the late

¿ ^freezes.
Mrs. W. A. Strom, who has been in

Columbia for a week or two, has re¬

turned to her home.

Devje, the weather prognosticator,
says there will be only four absolutely
fair days in Feb i nary.

82 Senator Sheppard and Representa,
tives Evans and Strom were in town
on salesday, Monday of this week.

J. "V7. DeYore, Esq., Las returned
from Salada, whitber he went last
week to attend to some important legal
matters.

?

Chairman S. B. Mays' long list of
contributors to the Gary Monumental

'fund is unavoidably deferred until
; our next issne.

Mr. James Killebrew, formerly ot
our town, is to oe married on Wednes¬
day, Feb. 7th, to Miss Mary Klean or

Kee, of Bock Hill.

The crowd in our town on Monday
of this week was simply immense,
looked like old times be'jrethe dis
memberment of Edgefleld.
In 8 cents cotton the dream and pre¬

diction has been realized. Middling
cotton has been selling at 8 cents in

Augusta and elsewhere for the past
week.

" Married, on Sunday, the 4th inst., by
Bev. J. P. Mealing* at his residence,
Mr. W. L. Timmerman and Miss Mary
Lizzie Wise, adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Atkins, »U of this
county.

On Tuesday of this week Mrs. J. C.
Sheppard was notified by telegram ol

the serious illness of her mother. Mrs.

Judge Wallace. Mrs. Sheppard left on
the first train for Union, the home of
her mother.

FARM HAVDS WANTED-Wanted good
steady and industrious.colored men

single or married, with families, to
work the whole year for cash payments
monthly. Apply to Hollow Creek Farm,
Tóales P. 0., Aiken Co., S. C.

485 acres desirable farm lands with
six good frame tenant dwellings and
six mules. 160 acres in cultivation, all.
fresh cleared. Price $2,200. Terms
liberal. Apply to W. ST, Burnett, Beal
Estate Agent.

Prof. T. E. Dorn, of the Bed Hill
High School, was in town on Saturday
last. This sohool is among the best
and most largely attended in the
county and continues to grow and
fiourisb.

One lot containing one acres with a

go jd new 5-room dwelling, near the
business part of town, on Geter street,
in the town of Edgefleld. Price $1,300.
Terms easy. Apply to W. N. Burnett,
Beal Estate Agent.

Col. Tom Branch, of Augusta, gave
ten dollars to the Gen. Mart Gary
monument fund, and done it cheer¬
fully. Just like bim. He loves bis

friends, and don't care a continental
for the other fellow.

Dr. F. W. P. Botler left Edgefleld on

Tuesday of this week to attend the
marriage, in Washington, D. C., of his

sister. Miss Marie. Aftar wit ne? ma¬

this marriage he will go to Baltimore»
where hf is to take a special course in
the diseases of children.

Mr. Nichols, of the C. F. Kohlruss
Marble Company, Augusta, Ga., bas

just erected in our village cemetery a

monument to the memory of the late
Geo. W. Landrum, Esq., wife and two

sons, John and Elliott. These monu¬

ments in the sarcophagus style are of
granite and uni s Led in the hightest
style of art, beautiful and durable.

Cotton seed hulls have gone up to $5
a ton in this market. Even while the
farmers were resolving against the fer¬
tilizer trust in our court house on

Monday of this week the fell deed was

done. Can there be a "rust also in cot¬
ton seed bulls? Our advice now is to
f»*ed yonr cows on oak leaves well
salted. Poplar bark is also mighty
good eating for a mule or cow. We
tried it during the war.

Mr. D. A. Tompkins, of Charlotte, N.
Cn in a recent issue of the Charlotte
Observer has a very thoughtful and
suggestive article entitled "Farmers
Co-operative Banks or Land Loan
Credit Societies." We shall undertake
the publication of this article, or a gen¬
erous synopsis of it at an early date.
The idea presented is that the farmer
not only should be helped to credit,
bat be made a debt payer, an honest
and upright citizen above all things.

Mr. L. S. Sossamon, superintendent
of our cotton factory, was summoned
to Charlotte, N. C., on Friday last to
attend the funeral obsequies of his
dear father, who bad died suddenly the
day previous from heart trouble. The
old gentleman bad passed bis four
score years, and went down to the

grave with the love and high esteen
of all who knew him. His life nae

been the life of a good man and ;

Christian, aitd like Paul, he could wei

exclaim, when the summons came, "J
have foughta good fight, I have finish
ed my course, I have finished mi

course, I have kept the faith. Hence
forth then is laid up for me a crown o

righteousness, which the Lord, tnt

righteous judge, shall give me at tba
day." Long will his loved ones kee]
bis memory green 1

IMj|nf?MANUBIAN TEA cures Dyspep
3 I(9l8«>l 9 sis, Constipation and Indi
potion. Begulatea the Livw. Price, 25 cte

For sale by G. L. Penn ¿Son.
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S. C. C. I. Officers.
The two cadet companies at the

S. C. C. I. have been organized with
the followiDg officers :

Academic Adj't, J A Brailsford.
Military Adj't, B F Mays.

Co. "A."
Capt., W A Byrd
1st Lient, W B Posey
2nd Lieut, J C Hare
1st Sergt, McMillan
2nd Sergt, Thames
3rd Ca'bouD Mays i

1st Corpl, C S Maree
2od Corpl, Robert Black
3rd Corpl, J T R«ese
4th Corpl, B H Miller
Color Sergt, J B Adams
Kettle Drummer, Tom Carson,

rank as sergeant.
Base Drummer, H V Biadley,

rank as corporal.
Co. "B."

Capt, F A Moorer
lBt Lieut, B G Quattlebaura
2nd Lieut, J L Carwile
1st Sergt, J G Holland
2nd Sergt, V S Moree
3rd Sergt, G H Lackey
1st Corpl, C H Hearn
2nd Corpl, L W Entzminger
3rd Corpl, S T Adams
4th Corpl, L R Jones.

Weather for January.

Weather Observer C. A. LoDg, of-
Trenton, sends us the following
data of the weather for the month
just ended :

Latitude 33.45 ; Longitude 81.45
608 leet above meao sea-level.
Max. Te np. 66 ; date 16th.
Min. Temp. 15 ; date 2nd.
Mean Temp. 47.3.
Light snows the l3t and the

night of the 27th and 28th.
PRECIPITATION-

2.00 inch, which is 1.93 iuches
less than the 7 year average for
January.
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We are the manufacturers'
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To the Taxpayers of Pickens and
Wise Tov/Dships.

I desire to call your attention to
a clause in a letter addressed to

you by "Croft & Tillman" in the
Ecgefield Advertiser and the Ed-
gefleJd Chronicle of Jan. 31st, in
reference to the bonded indebted¬
ness of Pickens and WiBe Town¬
ships, which reads as follows:

"Although the legislature of
1898 passed an act to make a levy
which would have raised about
$175.00, the County Auditor failed
or refused lo put it on his books,
although he promised the Hon. J.
Wm. Thurmond that he would do
so. This left us with absolutely no
funds with which to continue the
fight, although we did so at our

own cost. The levy for 1899 will
raise not quite $250.00."

It is my purpose to say to you
that the above statement is incor¬
rect and misleading, and possibly
intended to lead th* tax-papers of
Edgefield county to believe that I
have "failed or refused" to do my
duty as County Auditor. This¡
however, I am glad to leave to the
honest decision of the people.
There was au act passed by the
legislature of 1898 allowing a levy
of one-half mill on the property ol
Pickens Township for the purposi
of fighting the paymeut of certair
railioad bonds if so decided by thc
people of said township, whict
levy would have raised aboul
$250.00 instead of $175.00. Not
withstanding the legislature die
levy such a tax, I did not put it oi

the tax books, and why? Because
by not doing so I did my duty bj
complying with the requirement!
of the law by which an auditor ii
governed.
This act was incorporated in tb

general supply act, and thereby i
became the duty of the Comptrolle
General to give notice of such t
the County Auditor and order hit
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to put the same on the tax books,
which he failed to do.

I put on all the tax levies that I
was properly ordered io put on, and
was 3afely cautious not to do what
Croft & Tillman and J. Wm. Thur¬
mond ordered and demanded.
The matter of putting on tax

levies is not left to an Auditor's
opf:.on, therefore, I made no prom-
isb othur than to comply with the
[law; and bad I failed todo my
dutv in the above case I would
have been "mandamused," as Mr.
Croft threatened, and would have
been sued on my bond, as Mr. Jas.
H. Tillman threatened.
Now, if thepe gentlemen have

discovered that they cauuot defeat
the payment of these bonds, and
that the wiser plan is to accept a

compromise, they should say so,
and not try to throw any blame oo

an Auditor who has done his duty.
The levy for 1899 . raised about

$450 instead of $250.
Vfiry respectfully,

J. B.HALTIWANGER,
County Auditor.

Black Diamond Survey Complete

Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 19-The
8urvey of the Ohio, Tennessee and
Carolina railroad has been com¬

pleted. ThiB proposed road ie bet¬
ter known as the Black Diamond,
but was recently chartered under
the above name. It is the Boone
scheme to build a road trom Co¬
lumbus, 0., to Port Royal, S. C. A
deal is pending to secure sufficient
funds to build the road.

CUBAN RELIEF earea
Br lulllSrS C0110' Neuralgiacad Toothache

? v in five minutai. Sdur Stomach
and Summer Complaint!. Price, 26 Cents.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

eld where you can buy the

agents, you pay no jobbers
ie pair and you will always
State Shoes as hjndreds of

N & MIMS.
The People of Blacksburg Act

Wisely and Well.

Blacksburg, Jan. 31-At a recent
meeting of our citizens for the
purpose of voting a tax for graded
school purposes, it was shown by
the trustees, that on account of a

gradual increase during the year
of the numbe- of pupils attending
the sohool, it would probably be
necessary to employ another teach-
1er. A levy of four mills was voted
with only six votes in opposition.
Under the present abie manage¬
ment of Superintendent Cameron
with his splendid corps of assist¬
ants. Miss Moore, Miss Chapman
and the Misses Chapman, the
school has attained a high degree
of proficiency and prosperity.
Our city council recently passed

an ordinance exempting from tax¬
ation for a period of five years, all
manufacturing enterprises, with a

capital of $20,000 and over, that
should be built withiu the incor¬
porate limits. The ordinance W^E

unanimously ratified by the citi¬
zens at an election held for thal
purpose.

ALL WOMEN . ? ?

Suffering from female troubles should
try tba ,70ld Time" Remedy,

7 > It has no equal. It strengthens the
> delicate female organs and builds a worn-

9 > an np. all suffering and irregularities* at
(» "monthly" periods can be avoided by Ito

9 > use. It ls for young girls maturing, for
mothers, and for women at Chango ot Life.
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent port-paid

a S on receipt of price 1100.
8 'l Ladles Blue Book sent FREE to any one
f S on application. Address, "INMAN18 DE-
1 'i PARTMENT". NOW Spencer Medicine Co., Chot-
- S tnnooga, Tenn.

^Mention thu paper.
O

fl i For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

I
Senator Tillman on McKinley

andtue PMlipplrieTVir.
. In the Senate, on the 29th
accordance with previous anpot
meut Mr. Tillman spoke upon
Philippine question. Hi* .discu
ion of the subjëct was general.

Mr. Tillman deprecated thei<
that a man is disloyal to tn© í
if he declares his belief thap p
s°cution of the war in the ?hil
piues is disloyalty to the denla
tion of independence, and said
was "ready to locate the respor,
bility for the (blood that baB bi

spiled.
"I impugn no man's motive

he said, "but whether the preside
be most to blame or whether 1
crime rests on his dupes ano!: si

servient party dependents I si

with all the emphasis ofmy natu
that I and none of those who vot

against the treaty are reiponsil
for the spiling of one drop of t
innocent blood that has been stu
and I will not endure patient
and without resentment any su

accusation."
Mr. Tillman then discussed

length the race question as it relaf
to the Philippines, in the course
which he expressed strong diese
from the statement made recent
by Senator Morgan, that the ch
war was precipitated by deaigni-
politicians who desired to thru
the negro with social and politic
equality upon the whites of tl
south.
Scouting the charge that the Fil

pinos were not capable of self-goi
ernment, he said:

"If the Filipino leaders and the
followers, those men of affair
men PO strong in the faith of tl
right of men to govern themselvt
after our great example, tba
although illy armed and withoi
artillery, it has required 'Bîx.1
thousand American troops over

year to drive them from the fie]
and even yet they have not surrei

dered, but have adopted a guerrill
warfare-if these are not fit f<
self-gevernmeut under our kind!
tutolage let me ask ot those Repu I

licans here who injpart are respoui
ble for it, and who were and ai

now in absolute sympathy wit
it, how dared they give the contre
of southern States into the hanc
of negroes as being fit not-only 1

govern themselves, but also t

govern white men? If tl
Filipinos are children, whttt wei

and are the ex-siaves of the south
How dared Republicans appeal t
the northern masses to compel th
south to grant the negroes a frc
vote and a fair count when it it
volved negro rule pure and simple
Were the fruits of the war mei

Sodom apples to be turned to ashe
in such a brief span? Are the 13ti
14th, 15th amendments to be null:
fled in their very essence becaus
they failed of their purpose in th
south? Are they fo^ home, us

only? Is the flag to become agaii
a flaunting lie' and float over

military despotism, first in th
Philippines and later at the home
Was the memorable conflict be
tween slavery and freedom- use

less? Have we gained nothing
Is the commercial greed whicl
dominates in our councils an<

coerces the president to do hi
bloody and dirty work to make o

the constitution a new 'league witl
death and a covenant with hell' ii
the interest of oppression akin t<

slavery? In order to do all thea
things, must we camp outside ttí<
constitution and give the old: inter
pretation of the Southern slav*
holders to the declaration of inde
pence and nulify all precedent
and decisions of our supremi
courts? Did this nat.on offer U]
of its best and bravest upon th<
altar of liberty the blood of severa

thousand men and spend and de

eî.roy five billions of treasure thai
we might have a 'government ol

the people, by the people, ' for th(
people,' to find that in the brie:

span of one man's life the sacrifice
was van , the civil war a mistake
and that the colored race has nc

rights we are bound to respect al
home or abroad?"

According . to Mr. Beveridge^
quotations from the Bible, Mr

. Tillman said : "I have heard that
, the devil can quote Soripture foi
. his own purposes. Why, I cai:

- quote Scripture myself (laughter)
Verily, verily, I say unto you, Sen¬
ator from Indiana (pointing hie
finger dramatically at Mr. Beve-
.ridge, who eat within a few feet ol

him), "you cannot gather figs frone
thoms, nor grapes from thistles.'

( "If we mete out despotism and
¡bayonet rule to that people, will it
not be meted baok to us? It need

v not be from a foreign souroe, and
< it cannot be from a foreign source

!j that the government by bayonet
< will ever oppress the Arne ric ac

!¡ people. Our danger lies in famil-
!| iariiing our people with the dea-
!¡ potic methods, in abandoning the
American ideals and the principles

< of our fathers.
! "The curse of bayonet rule will
s come back to plague you as sure a;

! there is a God in heaven."
* In conclusion, Mr. Tillman said :

"1 protest against the continu.

ance of this unholy war. The presi
dent has declared that upon Con¬
gress iests the responsibility. He
shirkf the burden of his mistake
and endeavors to shift it to our

shoulders. Ler. us give those peo¬
ple a government of their own, the
only self-government, in whatever
form they might select, and be rid
of the burden as well as the shame
which muRC be ours if we do not.
Let "is protect them against out¬
side interference and in a small
part compensate th^m for the
wrongs we have done them.
"In the name of Washington,

Jefferson and Lincoln, let us stop
this war, which was a hideous
blunder in its beginning. It ÍB
now a war of conquest, a crime in
the sight of God and man."

Advertised "Letters.

List of letters remaining in the Post
Office at Edgefleld C. H~ January
31,1900.

Elbert Adgerson,
Berry Daner,
Milledge Holmes,
John Gwinnett,
DR Hill,
S D Harrison,
M H Lands,
Jour Miutz,
J Rusuton,
Miss Aycock,
Miss Suler Brooks,
Mrs Mary Black,
Mrs C J Holley,
Mrs Jae E Hail,

? Miss Jane Holworth,
Miss Mamie Harrison,

" Mrs Cenat Horthum,
Miss Mary Jaruesem,
Mrs Lipscomb,
3RD and 4TH CLASS MATTER.
Americau Medicine Co,
MrsWJ Adams,
Frank Bussey,
J M Dean,
Mrs S M Edwards.

When asking for letters on this list
say "advertised."

Very respectfully,
W. H. BRUNSON. P. M.

HU piifjjfui
No woman can be too careful of

her condition during the period be- i

fore her little ones are born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endan-
geri her life and that of the child. It
hes with her whether she shall suffer
unnecessarily, or whether the ordeal,
shall be made comparatively easy.
She had better do nothing than do
something wrong.

is the one and the only preparation
that is safe to use. It is a liniment
that penetrates from th« outside.
External applications are eternally
right. Internal medicines are radi¬
cally wrong. They are more than
humbugs-they endanger life.

Mother's Friend helps the muscles
to relax and expand naturally-re¬
lieves morning sickness-removes
the cavse of nervousness and head¬
ache-.prevents hard and rising
breasts-shortens labor and lessens
the paine-and helps the patient to
rapid recovery.
From a letter by a Shreveport, La.,

woman: "I have been using your
wonderful remedy, Mother's Friend,
for the last two months, and. find it
just as recommended. "

Druggists sell lt at $1 per bottle.

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO«
ATLANTA, QA.

B*a4 fer oar free Illustrated book*
"Beitrrti Baby is Bora."

ELASTIC 600DS
L- AT HALF PRICE.

lt you w»nt os to make to
your UUSCBK end OEl)EB
fcUSTIC 600D8 for Ult BELIEJ
A'iD CCU OF YARICOSI THUS,
WEAK, 8WOLLIH OB ÜLCKU-

? ATED Ul», OORFTJLKSCT,
V ABDOHDML TfEAIRBBS 05
TCHOU, stoto TOUT hriakt,
wtlfkt ud «gt, tuite Dumber
of Inches «.round body or
limb et each letter shewn In
cnt and tend to ul with our
8PICUL rRIC n. Wewin make
th« «roods to order from the
rrrj Batet tf*k robbor .Ititio

aiuritl, guarantee e »»rfMt lt end
lt you do not And lt perfectly
satisfactory and equal to goods

. others get double tho price for.
9 return at cur eipense ead we will
refund your money.
OUR SPECIAL PRICE fo.fl
.luUe thl»k ito**U>«, A to I, Ol.iOi
Obrk IttxlM, Ctol, 6C.OO1 taits.
.IM«, OU I. tl.SO I kat* ito«Hu,
ÁtoÓ, BS.OOf ksMlanlaf, C to Û,
14.001 kai« ess, I to 8, BS.00.
nricr itoeklaf, A to E, fl3.001 carter
lejllBf, C to B,HM toil e t, 1 ft C.

es.00! sbdsBhut »cit. EtaH, 810.00. COTT01 ILA9TTC
GOODS, ONE-THIBPLBS8. BpeeUICotertdEUatie AbdoaUsJ
aw«porter, m fide of soft lisle thread, interworen with
protected robber thread, 8 loeb« wide, ea.OOt IO tack**,
aa.2»i lt lack««, SS.50. Write for Bargory Cataloirne.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., (Ino.), CHICAGO. A.L.

OBOERS fiTSLLED

BEMOVAL.

PP. P- ÜI.IÜPIDHII
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where.^he^will ¡still continue to

give his

FREE EYE TESTSC
For all defects of eight. Grind
any shape and, style of lense
while you wait.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Tells if you need glasses, rest or
he oculist.

CLANCY'S
New Restaurant
808 Broad Street,

Furnished and Fitted in ¡th«
Beet Style.

CUISINE UNSURPASSED.
A trial solicited.

J. E. CLANCY, Proprietor
AUGUSTA, GA|

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

A seven-room, 2-story house on Gray
¡treet,in the town of Edgefield; good
ervants and other outhouses; also
food well of water, with 40 acres of
and. Eeasonable terms.

Also 180 acres of land, in town of
îdgetieid, with modern up-to-date
I welling house, a number of good out¬
houses. Everything in apple-pie or-
ler. This is, perhaps. *he most valuu-
)roperty ic the town all things con-

idered, and will be sold at a bargain.
Also the Griflln Hill place, Addison

:treet, seven- mom house, with 21}¿
icres of land, with necessary out-
louses and good well of water. A
)argain.
Also avery desirable nine-room, 2-

itory house in Western Edgefield with
iev»»n acres of land attached, for sale
>r rent.

Apply in person or by ïctîer to

W. N. BURNETT,
EEAI ESTATE AGENT.

150 POUND WATERMELON!
Think of Such a Monster Ï

We can all have them if we plant
jrirardeau's Extra FaDcy Selected
'Triumph" Seed. From no other
Seed will such melons grow. Thou-
iand8 of Melons grown from these
seeds in 1899 weighed 100 to 135
sounds each-one weighed 148|
md another 149£ pounds
$210.00 IN CASH PRIZES
"or the 9 largest "Triumph" Water
nelons grown in 1900 from Girar-
leau's Seed.

ÎIANT BEGGfAEWEED SEED
A SPECIALTY.

fBR Send for Catalogue giving
:ull information to

W. M. GIRARDEAU,
Monticello, Florida.

SEND 60 «NTS-*
ËJ0L.

IOUKUI
ru I 8 AD.
ind wewlll
sena you this Violin Outfit
by express C. O. D. subject

> jxaminatlon. This violin
U, « Genuine Slradlt arius Bode), made ot old wood, curly
map'o back and sides, top of seasoned pine, specially
selected for violins, edge« Inlaid with purfllna, beat quollt»
íbfl.y flni.had trimming». THIS ISA REGULAR 98.00
V I0LI.I, beautifully finished, high'y polished,with iplen-
dla ton« quality. Complete with IV genuine BraiU wood Toort«
nod*! bow, 1 extra set of itrios*, B Beal, well mad* iloll.
erne, large piece of rollo, and one of th* bett common Kn..*

Inctraetloa book* pobllabed. TOC CAS BXA3I5B IT at your
alpress office, and If found exactly as represented and
the greatest I argaln you ever saw or heard of, pay tho ex¬

press agent S3.78 lees tue Wcent deposit,orí».2íaod
Qxpretsebargea, aodtheoutOtU yours.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. ^J"*
foll we will gire one lettered fingerboard chart, which can be
adjusted to any violin without changing; the Instru¬
ment and will provea valuable guide to beginners, and
we will also allow tho Instrument to be returned af teri)
days' trial If not found entirely satisfactory in every
respect. Batlifaetloo guaranteed or mosey refunded Ia fall.
Address. SEARS. ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc-Chicago.
(WUas, ROEBUCK * CO. are thoroughly rel!ah lo. Sdi:.r.)
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THE

lAUGUSTA
(HERALD

Daily (Afternoon).
Sunday (Morning),

and Weekly (Afternoon).
The Cheapest, the Best, the
Largest, the Most Comprehen¬
sive Newspaper published in
this territory.

DAILY, $5 a Tear
SUNDAY, $1 a Year

THE WEEKLY,
30 Cents a Year

Trial Orders for 3 Months :

DAILY, 90 Cents
SUNDAY, 20 Cents
WEEKLY, IO Cents

I "The Augusta Herald." |
SOME FEW FEATURES. E

S Daily TELEGRAPHIC News of the £
E World; WARS in South Africa =

E and the Philippines; Our own E
5 Staff Correspondents in Wash- =

= ington, and all the News of Na- =

§ tional Politics; S
= Each issue, Daily, Sunday and =

s Weekly, profusely illustrated; =

jj L' erary, Artistic, Scientific and E
§ Agricultural News; E
E independent,Non-partisan News =

I a id Editoriil Comment; E
3 Speiial Series of Anti-Trust Ar- E
= tides ; E
E A Southern Newspaper for E
E Southern Readers;
E Kemit in Postage Stami s, Ex- E
Ë press or Money Order. Special =
E Clubbing and Combination offers E
= with all Weeklies and other Pe« E
= riodicals. Write us or your local E
E paper for clubbing rates. E

I THE /\UGUSTA HERALD, ¡
AUGUSTA, GEOffGIA. ¡

iiiiiiiliiiiliiiilMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHlilllillllillilillliliiiir;
»SEND 50CENTS
»end you our celebrated La BKBTA GUTAIi by
expreaa, C. O. D., aubjeet to examination. It le a
Genuine La Berta American made instrument of
great beauty, perfect rosowood finish, very
highly po) If tied. Handsomely inlaid around
found ¿ole and Inlaid stripe la back, cellule Id
bound top edge. Fingerboard accurately fret¬
ted with raised frets, Inlaid pearl nueilloo dot*,
tne ri can node paten I head, and floe.! nickel plated
.tal li.Irre. A RIGOUR $8.00 STJITAR, powerful
land sweet toned, furnished completo with
(an extra set of beal quality ateel string* and a ,
taiuabie Instruciloo book which teaches any¬

one how to play.^
EXAilINK Tilt GUITAR at your expresa

IoHlee nnd iffound exactly as represented
and tito greale»t bargain you «ter saw or

heard of pay theexpress- agent $3.85
iuss 50e, or *3. lu sod expresa churre» and
the completo outfit ls yours. Satisfac¬

tion guaranteed or money refunded in full.

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. 2¡*CT.tf£
13.01 cash In full we will give a Lettered Fingerboard
Chart. It ls an accurate guido, having all uotcs, with
ithcrpg and Oats in full view, and can be easily ad¬
justed to any guitar without changing the instru¬
ment With tho uso of tho lettered llngerboard any-
ono can learn to play without tho aid of a teacher.
Write for free musical instrument and piano aad organ
catalogue. Bterrthlng at lnwc.1 wboleaal* priée». Address,
SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO., CHICAGO
(SEAllS, ROBBCCK * CO. aro thoroughly rellaklt. ..Editor.)

The New York
Dental Pallors,

928 Broad Street.
AUGUSTA, GA

PLATES, - 85.00 UP
GOLD CROWNS, 5.00 "

AMALGAM FILLINGS 50 "»
N. B.-On $10 worth of work we will

pay railroad fare both ways when the
distance is not greatei than twenty-
five miles fron augusta.

. Da, P. D. LUXEMBURGER.

sssMD TO mom? SSSSSg»JJ. ««.
UBA0£ DROP CABINET BURDiCl SEWING MACFJTOE by rrelgbt.C.O.D.aubJettti.«wlit. iP^^THK*/ VP I
«ion. You can examine lt at your nearest freight depot and if focad«.«n IB HBi*'\ 1 ? af
pcrft-eUy aaUiUrtory, exactly as represented, «qnsj to maebUeeothen MllBGffiflfc. ti. E?*»M 1 Afeaf*
aa hl¡¡bea 860.00, and THE GREATEST HARGAI5 IOU ll, jilli ll lllllffflilBflL.^

^Äü! Special Offer Price $15.50 ^^^ffl
and freight charges. Machine weighs 120 pounds and the frètent will HBfc Ü^Maafla SB
average 75 cen« for e^boÇû miles. GIVE IT THP.it MONTHS' THIALln l^aaaSKtBaDHfilDSaanBaBB
your Jwa homo, and wo will return your 115.M any day you are not KSjcfllS^
Batlailed. We eel! different mat« »ad gnúnot Sawing HaeMar» «t 89 50, ^»Kgag3lC£SSBeM8aaMaCTWM
«10.00, ill.00, «12.00 »nd up, ail fully described in our Fm Sewlne; liflaWiTl aMlaäl UKnaWlietM
aubine Catalogne, but 816.60 for this DROP DE3E CABINET BCBD1CK le ^BSW QT I aTclMlalH^^*
tho ereotíít value ever offered by any house. fMiljB I^OfiftaTíHS3
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS ^y^ff^ I|F I SHQ Is
tlscmenta,offerlnp; unknown msfblafi uniler various names, »-i:h T»rieuiin- Í3\l B ea fl ßSS&l
dieeaaeata. WHUsoiaaMtad laChleaco«adl»aniwlioar»r«llabU»adwhu»renot. t*Sa Bil <WWl?ES
TMP RlÊPnifilf 5" ever7 BODERS IBFR0TE2KST. « *BV jggSB- S ff
I ¡TE PUrtlllVlV

GRADE H° CH ^B"T °K KV'RY, "'G''^j|^J^St^'<^^^^î| '

iSj^^BS^^.^^SOj^lJA^ER SAWED OAK DROP DESK CABIHELpU^peH.^
. WÊ^BMÊSà'mMàWeiSSeKÊÊSKSS .i"."< .. ?-;-:-l-'ne illustration shows machino
? leMMAifc^jaWBlgjaMraPia closed (head dropping from sight) to be used as a eealer takte, »Um«
* ?n^raBTiT- HlaWlldm or 'í,,lt, th0. other "P""11 wl£h tul1 length table and head In place for
-Effara ST fl flT »fl«Sfl " cowing. 4 faery drawer*, late.t 1 OOO »kr !f tin fr*me, carved, paneled, eo-
B- (HS ÎV P L^OBlHl boBsed and decorated cabinet finish, f!r,e«t nickel drawor pulls?reste on four
I*.-- I llV B 'MBk SLInl casters, aa:ustable treadle, genuineSmy'h iron stand. Flaeit larc« Sick Am
"j"111 fl li kWaeYB l"«di positive four motion fe ed, self threading vibrating shuttle antomatlo
î . . üfl ? IXuffifl bobbin winder, adjustable bearings, patent tension ll berate r.lrnprovedlooee
5S~ = iVSl fl flfl^eSHral wheel, adjustable pressure foot, Improved shuttle-carrier, patent needle har
.e°"° SVtSS fl teV jSfiSïïl patent dress guard, krad Ia h»ad.omely deeor»ud »nd ora»niraled ixd keantlñulr
'?°52 kfrfi ^*^^%£FÍ "lekelulnuacd. GUARANTEED Ibe llBbte.trnnalar, net «arabl. eaTaeersat
S-2 " - fifi I WtO&fSHTJàt "ol"'t»emiebln»made. BTery know« attachment 1» rnrniabed and our Free XkV
-^ BuA^í^fJfyySivav'VÍ Btruction Book tells Just how anyone can ron lt and do either Blain or aar

^»l^iÄi^Sa Û klnJ of fincy work- A ".*<*«' BlsdlBf Baanatesls nentwlth every machine,
aj "'?JIT COSTS YOU NOTHING to«.aB4««laet^«a«U^e©OWl»wlÂ

Address, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.) Chicago, III«.

W. J. RUTHERFORD. R. B. MORRIS.

W. J. RUTHERFORD & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

AND DEALERS IN

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
HAIR, FIRE BRICK,
FIRECLAY, READY ROOFING,
WD OTHER MATERIAL

WRITE US FOR PRICES.

COR. REYNOLDS AND WASHINGTON STB.,
AUGUSTA, GrA.

@E0R6E P. BOBB,
JosrisrsTOJsi, s. a.

Furniture and Household Goods,
Wagons, Buggies, Harness, Saddles.
-HAVE PURCHUSED A NEW.AND-

BEAU Fl FUL HEARSE.
Calls by Telephone promptly answered and attended to.

LOWGST PRICGS.

S3OTxthex*rt Railway.
SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JUNE ll, 1899.

No. 33
Daily

No. 15
Daily-

Ex. Suu'y
STATIONS.

No. 60.
Daily EL
Sun'y

No. 34
Sun'y
Only

M.
10
40
15

2 45
5 20

P. M.

A. M.
6 00
6 50
7 30
8 00

A. ll!

d Edgefield a|
d Trenton a
a Aiken d
,a Augusta d f

a Columbia dj

A. M.
ll 30
ll 01
9 30

A. M.

P. M.
4 00
3 40
2 50
2.40
ll 45
P.M.

W. A. TURK, G. P. A., J. B. HEYWARD, T. P. A.
Washington, D.C. Augusta, Ga,

S. H. HARDWICK, A. G. P. A., Atlanta, Ga.

SEND US OME DOLLAR* O^^jL
Ct Ulla ad. ont »sd »tad to ns with 81.00, and we will trad yoa til« KEW MUX ¿BkA^fuHWltfl^H

CS?KOVED PARLOR GU ORGAN, by rrtlfkt C. O. D., «abject toei»ala»- aMgSaattWSa^ggCreMBgB
tloa. Yon can examine lt otyour nearest freight depot, aad IfëWS^^^S^SSSE
you And lt exactly aa reprt»ruttd, tb. Sr»»K-.l vain. ;oa .Trr nw|toe^ //,/,/MA\\\\\^ir»>. BMW
»ad r»r k.tlcr tb »a or«»»» »drorUscd br otken lt nor. aoit>, partit frtlgbt Qrí&eBI&BfiMtl^^
«tat OUR PRICE S35.50, Itu tl. «1.00 drpotll, or «S4.Ô0 »nd "ff rWHT'trtl'Tllal^ itlaTWlTfrfi"aïï
Sigh t ch arrrsT THE PARLOR CEM I. aa. .f «a« -ort DURABLE I ^SBSOtM WLfflgSäSB
A5D SWEETEST TO.VLD Uitramcts .r.r a.»«!.. From tie Illustration I aaMHtel EWskatglBnaMi
shown, which ls engraved direct from a photograph you can form I WV-lAaWUB BmBÊmxmm
some Idea of its beautiful appearance. Made fVoia solid quarter a Hpgi^g»a»ayi?WBl UMH
»awed oak or walnut a» dr^lrcd, ptrrsmlrd kty »lip, full p»a*l body, g Km^SsSS^StTOLmTmWBBmÊ
b.»oLlrul ait-ncttry dstlra piar!» »ad at».nj othrr b»adionie drtoraUoaj 3 rflWTi^^ T^lTIHlWTff/B
»ad ora.-.at., m.kl., ll tts TERY LATEST STYLE. THE PAKLOTt 9 f^Bé^^S^SMaaaaaal^B»
GEM is 6 feet high, »2 Inches lon?, 23 Inches wide and welchs 350 il laHiiiMmiaaMtywrVÈamWfHLM
Eounds. Contains 5 ocUves, ll stops, as follows: Dhpasoa, Prlaelpal, SMjJCTyBBfjlMBf aflaHliávm«Bfli
oleteas, Helodl», C.laat«, Crtaioa», Bm Coupltr, TrtMe CcapUr, ßmB/PjB^SSsSS áwfll aWsffVaflh

Dlipuon Fort* »ad Toi Haai»a»; 3 Ort»T» Coupler», 1 Tone Swell, . A M9HBr^S'*V«aUHHnfl^B
lGriai Ors»« SwtU, 4 Sela of OrtSMiral Toned^Kei"?J^rJ Tf1^ ^^ggjgfe^^^^V^V^SjWBí¿'¿foá1«taily^rlllteatC«lMt« K^rd», I BeléfS4 BickBiilowSetootk j%fj*^TtjaBBaBaBs^L^aa«^S_5aBl̂
Dl»p»*OB Rewii, 1 S«t or Pleulan Sof*^ iclodlons ^Prlne^»l ^S^38 ~?nBD
CíletríteJ'Uw.l^íSiijj", which are only usod ln the high- t^^^T^(^n^fí^^m^^í^fíK^rtr^^WnU
est grade instruments; fitted with Flauend Caspian »ad WfltX^'-^-^r^aXkW99mÊÊ^S^aatjarMaeHBI
To» U»m»na, also best Dolge felts, leathers, etc., bellows I»»»aan^^^^^SjSPirrjrr^TT Aafli
of thebestrubberdo^th, ^rlvbe^!ow;^U.ck andunest faj^^^^^M^^^^^^^^^^^wlwlVha^Oxlé beveled plato t rench mirror, nickel plated IgKaai^t^S^sSRBggPfcy
pedal frames, and every modem improvement. We ^Bg^H^^BS^^Ba^g^»^Ka|flfl-^flflflfl|
rarm lb fre. » tiaiaîat» «rf»a lUxil »». tke beat org« laitra«- ^9|B5[fljWra
tloa book painted. ^ ^ F1RLOB r|0S?a^rr^^aMiE»^BU
issue a written^ binding^ J5-^rar guara-.toe, by '^^...^^g^YJ^^gB^^ S ^ggSSHj
refiánd y^o^sonîgîi^on^are^otperfectly saUafled. 600^^^^^^^^^^^^^» ^^l^S^rai^S^M

dea^lt wl'h usask yourudshbornl^ut us^, jntc | | AJj^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^WBB|^8
raUreoïï^rE"preas%ompàny In Chlcaj;o. We >-; .-~'^ ^/^BBHI
haas e capital of otsr $700.000.00, occupy entire viffi'-. .-..iaMH^^K«!
oncof the largeut bnpineEK blocks in Chicago, fe- 4fém^r^ísiK^M
und employ nearly í.0«0 penóte in our own v..I*V«.".¡..- *'C??aCemBW^
building. ITR SELL 0UGAS8 AT ri'-'.00 and np; ^.__ - ^..^ -.J«
PIANOS «lit 00 aad npi aldo evcr> thlng in musical Instruments at lowest wholesale prices, write for tl^jroeCuU
organ, plano and musical Instrument catalogue. Address. (Sears, Kotbetl; * Cc. aro tkoroachly «Hable.-2ilter.j,

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.). Fulton, Desplaines and Wayman Sts., CHICAGO, ILL.

To Our Friends and Patrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating \our kindness in the pt.et we bolicit yoar patronage for
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish alic

serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you.

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.;
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department his been refurnishing and the stock of clothing is better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies.

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.

If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expressage to you.

/. C, LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAILOR-FIT CLOTHIERS AUGUSTA, 04


